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AN EKPER.IHaiTAL INVESTIGATION OF A REF'RIGEXATION
USING IIFC 1:l4a AS A ~lNG SUBSTANCE COMPfU;SSOR

Cho Kwang Yeon, Shin Seung Hoon , Balk Woon Yong
Central Research &. DeveloJ>IIent Lab.lt-atory, Oa......x>
Electro nics,
Yong Hyon lhng, lncheon, Korea
Cho Cheol Yeon , Ho Jeong Hwan
Incheon Works; Dae1.00 Electro nics, Ltd.
Yong Hvon lhng, Incheon, Korea

A proto type coqpres sor using IIFC 134a
as a wrl<ing substllllce is designe d.
As the specifi c vo)UIIe of IIFC 134a is larger
than that of CFC 12. tho. ~~ass fJOIJ rate and
capacit y are decreas ed.
Reduction of residua l gas and suction gas te111per
ature and
i11prove11ent of suction gas passage , ll<:itor
efficie ncy, use of ICAJ viscoci ty oil are
conside red to i111prove the perforllaOCe of a IIFC
!34a COilpressor.
By
these
IIOdifi
cations ,
the COl' of ( Coeffic ient of Perfor. ance ) IIFC
134a co11pressor could be l11proved by 20 %.
The results of collpressot" life tests and 0011pat
ibi lity tests pl"actic ed with 4 kinds of
ester oil are rel>"'"ted.
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INlliDDUCTION
After the publica tion of the critica l effect
of the CFCs on the earth's atllosph ere,
extensi ve wrks have been done to searoh
for new refrige rant to substl tute for CFCs.
CFC 12 has been 1o1idely used as a refrige
l'ant in the refrige ration field due to its
excelle nt the~ic proper ties. che11ica
l stabili ty, non-tox icity, non-fl auabil ity.
HFC 134a, althoug h it does not possess all the
necessa ry and suffici ent conditi ons.
i-s cur"r'ently being studied to replace the
CFC 12 as it has relativ ely si111lar thei'IIOd
y-!lallic proper ties 1o1ith CFC 12.
The proble11s to be solved to use IIFC 13% as
a ne1o1 refrige rant ~~ay be listed as follows .
(1) Perfo... .nce
(2) Develo~nt of new lubrica nt
(3) ~ter!al coapat ibility
Table 1.
It can be said that one of difficu lt probleii
S of
HFC 1348 is a capacit y drop resulte d fro11 its
relativ ely
HFC 134a CFC 12
large specifi c vol!Uie. (Table 1) Although this
capacit y
drop lilly be
easily COIIpensated for by the si11ple
II
0. 7
I
increas e of diSplac e...nt voi!Uie, it is 110re
effecti ve
.:l.h..vo
1.24
1
to find ways to increas e uss flow rate with
curren t
Q
0.87
1
displace~~ent volu.e as it is not
always possibl e to
increas e displac eftnt vol Ulle and it does
not i11ply
i11prove11ent of efficie ncy.
As HFC 13% shCAJs very poor 11iscib llity
1o1ith llineral oil, it is necessa ry to develop
new lubrica nt •iscibl e with IIFC 134a. Although •uch
""'rk has been done with PAG, polyal
ester sh<M: JIIOl"@ possib ilitY than PAG in view
of hygros copicit y and lubrici ty.
However
therul stabili ty, hydrolc cical stabili ty, still
need to be estillllt ed for the c011pressor
reliabi lity.
This study is to reviw easure s to iJIPI'OVe a
c011pressor perfor .nce,
to discuss lubrica nt problel l and 1111terials c011pa
tibility using IIFC 1348 as a wrking fluid.
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PERFORIWICE
(1 l

Mode I C.:.pre ssor

Table 2
Specif ication

Bali joint type l"'!Ciprocatil'@ ca.pre ssor is

This IIOdel is widely
used for this study.
llal'ket .
applica te<! in the OO.st ic refrige ration
Specif ication is sllllllariaed in Table 2.

200 kcal/h
23.5 rill
7.02 cc/rev
175 watt
,P159 x H 170

Capaci ty •
Bore
Displac ement
motcr outpUt
Di11ension
with CFC 12

*

(2) Method of approach
are shown in Fig.l for the purpose of
General l 0sses in a recipro cating compre ssor
COP lllllY be written
JllaSS fla; rate, capaci ty, and
The
w.
overvie
brief
as equatio ns ( 1), (2), (:l).
60 N
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factors
Each physic al
n of this study,
Equatio n (3) is chosen as a object ive functio
The way of approach is very si11ple,
ed.
review
be
11
wi
n
fiJJIGtio
ive
object
affecti ng the
fla;
ion of specif ic volUIIe to increa se mass
i•prove ment of volUIIO!tric efficie ncy, reduct
ManY previo us studie s were
ical losses.
electr
and
ical
~~echan
of
ion
reduct
and
rate,
while
losses to l11prove coapre ssol' efficie ncy,
interes ted only in the reduct ion of energy
ing
se of .ass fl a; rate as a tool of improv
this study is rathe.- interes ted in the increa
will be ~~easureded by the
The degree of CODpressor design opti•iz ation
the alP.
""Y
one
ideal eass flow rate. for this purpos e,
convergence of real ass fla; rate to the
flw rate TJ~ as follow s.
define a new para8e ter coeffi cient of aass
real """" flow rate
- - (4)
------

idMl .ass flow rate
n gas
when TJ• = 1, lllook = 0, •• .. • = 0, suctio
Ideal liASS fl<N rate is obtain able only
ore the ""Y to the design DO<Iification is
Theref
0,
s
proces
suction
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0.
eviden t. TJ•I .::: 1, W1o••

=
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(b) ENERGY CONSUMPTION
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FIG. 1 GENERAL LOSSES IN A RECIPROCATIN
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Effec t of suctio n us te!p!m !ture
There are IIMill previous studi es on
the effec t of suctio n gas te•r>e rature
vo]UIIe of suctio n gas is ~uced as
.
Speci fic
the decre ase of suctio n gas te1pe
r4ture
the 118Ss flow rate, while the gas
c011presson work is not so sensi tive to incre ase
te11p eratur e./2/
to the gas
It can be said that the effec t of suctio
n gas te1pe rature is straig htfoNs rd and the uoun t of reduc tion
simply depends on the system desig n.
5 C of suctio n gas te1pe rature
We could reduce
to iaprove 2 % of capac ity, l.S
%of COP with the
increa sed shell surfa ce area (10 %)
and neare r se•! direc t suctio n, shape
iaprov eaent of
suctio n inlet to prevent suctio n gas
fl""OII being dispe rsed at the suctio
n pipe.
Effec t of suet ion press ure drop
As the press ure drop durin g suctio
n proce ss causes incre ase of speci fic
decreASe of capac ity, reduc tion of
vol uae and
press ure drop resul ts in iDJproveaent
of capac ity and
effici ency.
While suctio n loss can be divid ed into
two parts suctio n valve loss and
suctio n passage loss,
""' si•ply confined our inter est
only to the suctio n _passage
loss, and reduc tion of press ure drop
by 0.01 kgf/c • G shoo.led 3 % incre ase
2.5 1 i11prove1ent of COP.
of capac ity,
The reduc tion of press ure drop was
achieved by the
si11p lifica tion of suctio n •uffl er struc
ture. (incre ase of A and decre ase of
One thing to he aentioned here is
L)
that
the cut-o ff frequency of suctio n auffl
er
is shifte d up due to the differ ence
of
sonic veloc ities in CFC 12 and HFC
1348.
< c., •• 1 c,2
1.15 l

=

13-4o.

fo = _c
21l

jA
j-;;

(5)

fc

As it can he said that c011pressor
noise level is propo rtiona l to the
~~-4~~~----------------cut-----
off frequency of suctio n •uffl er,
Hz
this
shift up may be regarded as one sourc
e
of rathe r noisy HFC 134a coapr essor
.
And also the shift up of cut-o
ff
FIG, 2 SHIFT OF CUT -OFF FREQUENCY
frequency accoapanied with the •~ffl
er struc ture IIUSt be reduc
ed for the even
CQIIpressor nolse level .
Table 3 suua rizes these procesl.ll'>!.
Table 3. Shift up of suctio n 1uffl er
cut off frequency
due to the differ ence of sonic veloc
ity
conventional
design with

conventional
desig n with

CFC 12

ratio of cut off frequency
noise level
capac ity

c

HFC 1344

1

1.15

refere nce

0 p

Effec t of resid ual gas

proto -type
desig n with
HfC 134&
1.8
• 3 dB
• 3 1

•1-2 dB

-

refere nce
refere nce

-

• 2.5%

I11proved desig n
wl th IIFC !34a
1.1

less than !dB
• 3 1
• 2.5 %

co.p~oty

Many previo us studi es

on the
effec t of resid ual gas conclude
that clero-ance volume can be optbise d for anY given pisto n and
valve plate desig n. /3/
The residu al gas prevent fresh
new gas frOII hei~ sucte d during
re-e>q>ansion proce ss, while too
sull a c Iearance volume increa ses
ov~pression loss.
The perfonlal!Ce was best
the
o. 7 1 cleara nce voluae ratioat, and

c0 p

L-~.
0.7 i.
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1%

LS i.

2 %

r!'Siciuo.l
voluf'le

this was also g...:.et rically po1.4 l increas e of
ssible.
capacit y and 2.3 l of COP""'"'
aodulat ion of
achieve d by the
residua l voluae.
Effect of lgw viscos ib oi I
Frictio nal loss can be reduced
the use of )(OJ viscosi ty oi I.
fig. 4 shows the differe nces of
power conSUIIption between 32 est
and 15 est lubrica nts. The effect
of low viscosi ty oil is 110"' re~~a
rkable when the she II te11per ature
is !(OJ.
by

l11prcve~~ent

so

of motor efficien cY

60

'llhile motor design of herlleti c c011pressor is
on of the coeffithe require d startin g charac teristic s, reductl
nt on the shaft and
cient of frictio n by the surface treat~~e
efficie ncy.
bearing !lakes roo11 for the imprcveoont of 110tor
11ateria ), reduced
SWilling up a II the effect of iDiproved core
110tor efficen cy from
aotor open slot, air gap, ""' could iaprcve
caTable 4 shotJS the ccmparison of •otor specifi
70 l to 80 t .
tions.
11odifl cations .
Fig. 5 shows every effect of compressor design

CFC 12 co,.,pre ssor

70

80

-

DoMe Tel'lp.

Effect Of lOW VISCOSity Oil
Table 4
restric ted by
fig. 4

Motor imprcv. ..,.nt
core materia l
open slot
air gap
torque
reducti on

3
2
2
3

t
t
t
t

HFC 1'34o. COI'Ipressor

c0 p
('l.)

<200 Kco.l/h)

150
140
130
1

120

Fig. 5

suction go.s po.sso.ge 2.5 'l.
2.3 Y.
re siduo.l go.s
1.5 1.
suction gc.s tel'lp.
3.0 7.
low vtsc:ostty otl
10.0 /..
1'\0tor efficien cy

Perforl'lo.nce col'lpc.rtson

LIJIIRICANT
esters are tested for the HFC 134a
1 c011plex type ester and 3 hindere d type
Acid NuaberJ and
The coopari son was done by the T. A. N. ( Total
ccwpre ssor (Table 5).
Although conven tional method
(Table 6).
aetal conten ts in the life tested lubrica nts
ve 110re eaphas is was put on the real test.
like falex load and ""'ar test are very effecti
Our
source of future trouble s.
The hYdrol ysis of esters uy be regarde d as one
sis by heat and intenti onally added 110istu re.
slaulat lve test is =lera ting the hydroly
The test conditi on snd result of
The hydroly sis is rated by the change of T.A.N.
of aetal surface treatae nt
effect
The
7.
Table
at
lubrica nts' hydroly sis are describ ed
e on the ~o~ear is sb(Ooln in
llDistur
of
ce
influen
The
on the ""'ar is present ed in Table 8.
Table 9.
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Table 5 Typic al prope rties of lubric
ant
Lubri cant

Ester
Ester
Ester
Ester

A

B
C
D

Type

COiplex
hinde red
hinde red
hinde red

visco sity
(est)
40 c 100 c

VI

31.5
22.5

133
132

5.8

4.6

:l!.49

5.22
5.25

32.4

Table 6 Analy sis of used Lub.
(500 Hr life test )

T.A.N.
(,.gWH /g)

102
97

Lub.

0.01
0.025
0.01
0.01

Ester A
Ester B
Ester C
Ester D
CFC 12
Mineral

Test !<Ondjtion
Ps " 0.1 Mpa, Pd "3.0 Mpa
Do1e Teqp. = 95 - 105 C
ootal conte nt [ PPIIl

*

T.A.N.

Metal
Element

New
Used
0.01
0.26
0.025 0.17
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.30

Fe

Cu AI
I
1
I
I
1
I
l
1
1
I

10

3
5
5
5

*

Table 8 Effec t of lletal
surfa ce treatm ent

Table 7 Hydro lysis
Lubri cant

.aistu re
(ppq)

T.A.N •
(llgl{OH/g)

Catal yst

Ester
Ester
Ester
Ester

1000/170
1000/ 90
1000/150
1000/260

0.025 /3.6
0.01/ 4.8
0.01/ 3.1
0.01/ 2.7

Fe,C11,Al

A
B
C
D

Test condi tion
Lub I llFC 134a " 3 I 1

Metal
with s/t
Fe
5

Durat ion

=

witho ut s/t

Cu AI
1

ele~~ent

1

Fe

Cu

AI

10

1

1

175 C , 14 days

MATI'RIAL COMPATIBILI"l1'
The COip atibil ity with HFCI 34a/e
ster 1ixtu re of all the const ructio
n eteri al are
tested by the autoc lave test qetho
d or bOib test 1etho d and the reSill
ts are c01pa red with
the one pract iced with CFC 12/lin
eral oil 11ixtu re.
One thing to be appre ciated is that
it is diffi cult to draw a gener al
the c011p atibil ity test resul t is
concl usion as
depen dent on the chara cteris tics
of local ly avail able
ll!lter ials and lubric ant.
COilpatibi lity of PEl' fl11

PET filll curre ntly being used with
CFC 12 is not so cOilp atible with HFC
CFC 12/lin eral oll in view of oligo
134a/ ester as
er el(t;ra ction.
But the one being used with HCFC
sh<M> good C<WP~~tibility with HFC
22
134a/ ester. (Tabl e 10)
•
CO!IJ)8.tib\l ity of 1118g1!etic wire
Both of pcjye ster nylon and
(Tabl e 11).

EI/AI

wii'O

Table 10 C01p atibi! ity of PEr fill
Mater ial

Mixtu re

PEr l
PEr 2
PET 2

RI2/M ineral
R12/Mineral
R134a /Ester C
R134a /Ester B
Rl34a /Ester c

0.28
0.10
0.53

o.os
0.03

COIP Stibll ty with

HFC 134a/ ester

Table 11 C01p atlbil ity of llllgne
tic wlre

Olig .-r Estla tion

wtX
PET 1
PET 2

shows

Mater ial

Mixtlll'e

B D V [Kv]

Befor e
RefereiiCe
Bette r
lilorse
Bette r
Bette r

Test condi tion
130 C x 40 Days
PET 1 for CFC 12 , PET 2 for HCFC
22

Polye ster
AIIEIW
Polye ster
Al/EIIil

R12/Mineral
R12/Mineral
R134 a/Este r C
R134 a/Este r C

Test condi tion
150 C x
~ No Blist er was found .
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12
12
12
12

7 Days

After
6
11.6
11
10

COOCLUSION

But the
systea.
can be used instead of CFC 12 in the current refriger ation
Total
of energy efficien cy.
coapress or design IIOdifica tion is needed for the sake
of 20 '1: iaprovea ent of COP was achieved in this study.
( 2) Lubrican t
t than c011plex type ester.
Hindered type ester shows better characte ristics of lubrican
on of 110isture penetrat ion
preventi
the
to
paid
he
•ust
n
attentio
of
aaount
great
a
But
re~~ains
during compressor manufacture process as there still
Oess than 40 ppa)
the possibil ity of hydrolys is.
(3) Mftterial C011pati bility
HFC 134a/est er 11hile it is
Both of polyeste r nylon and El/AI 11lre can be used 11ith
vie>~ of oligomer extractio n.
necessar y to revie11 the co11patl bility of PET filll in
(1) HFC l34a
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